
Welcome to our June newsletter! The sun is shining and it's getting warmer... it's the
perfect time to relax and get outside (don't worry, we've got some ideas for you!).
Summer means the beginning of an exciting journey for many students, whether
they're advancing to the next grade level or going off on their college adventure—
College Tutors is here to support your family.

“You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself
any direction you choose. You're on your own. And you know what you know. And
YOU are the one who'll decide where to go...” - Dr. Seuss

Student of the Month �Student of the Month �

This month’s student spotlight goes to one of our new graduates, Lauren S.!
Congratulations!! Lauren has been a student with College Tutors since her
Sophomore year of high school. She has proven to be one of the most hard-working
and kindest individuals we’ve ever met! Lauren finished with her final year of high
school with great grades and will be attending the University of Iowa in the fall! They
are gaining one of the best. We are so unbelievably proud of Lauren for all her
achievements throughout high school and cannot wait to see what more she will

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZPRK4cPuh/
https://www.tiktok.com/@ccandlalay/video/7372710492718107934?_r=1&_t=8mz3zE4J0Qg


do! Congratulations to all of our graduates, we are so proud of you!

Meet Our New TutorMeet Our New Tutor

Contact Lauren for more details:
(847) 305-2952
Lauren.Emery@Collegetutors.com

Learn
More

We're thrilled to be able to support
your family. Share your love for
College Tutors by leaving a review
on our Google page!

Leave a Google
Review

Learning Beyond the ClassroomLearning Beyond the Classroom

https://collegetutorschicago.com/
https://g.co/kgs/92VRZzV


Chicago Museums

Chicago museums offer an exciting
opportunity to keep your child engaged,
learning, and entertained this summer.
Take advantage of select free days for
Illinois residents! Whether your child is
fascinated by space or dinosaurs,
Chicago has something for everyone!

Learn
More

Lincoln Park Zoo

Embark on a wildlife adventure! Here,
you'll get to explore everything from farm
animals to a penguin encounter. Visiting
the zoo makes for a fun, family outing for
all ages (plus Lincoln Park offers free
admission!)

Fun Fact: There is a new, adorable black
rhino named Lulu �

Learn
More
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Keeping Up With the KidsKeeping Up With the Kids

Check out these TikToks for fun, summer ideas for all ages!
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